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UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA EVENTS
MONDAY, NOV. 2, THROUGH MONDAY, NOV. 0, 2009
Get the latest UM news and events online at http://events.umt.edu.
MISSOULA-
Monday, Nov. 2
Registration Deadline: Snowboard Maintenance Class -  Open to the Public. Class is 6-7 
p.m. Nov. 4. Cost: $5. Information: UM Outdoor Program, 406-243-5172, 
campusrec@mso.umt.edu, http://life.umt.edu/^j(E^.
Sports Performance Enhancement & Injury Prevention Camp -  6-7 p.m., Skaggs Building 
Room 129. Open to middle and high school athletes. Camp will be six sessions from 6 to 7 p.m. 
Mondays, Nov. 2-Dec. 7. Cost: $45. Register online or at the UM Sports & Orthopedic Physical 
Therapy Clinic in Skaggs Building Room 129. Information: Brenda Mahlum, 406-243-4006, 
brenda.mahlum@umontana.edu,
http://www.health.umt.edu/schools/pt/clinics/injuryprevention.php.
Fall of the Berlin Wall Film Series -  7 p.m., Liberal Arts Building Room 11. "The Lives of 
Others." In German with English subtitles. Free and open to the public. The series commemorates 
the 20th anniversary of the fall of the Berlin Wall in November 1989. Information: UM Assistant 
Professor Marton Marko, 406-243-5418, marton.marko@mso.umt.edu.
UM Symphony Orchestra -  7:30 p.m., University Theatre. $10 general public; $5 
students/seniors. Information: UM School of Music, 406-243-6880, griz.music@umontana.edu.
Tuesday, Nov. 3
"Eurydice" -  7:30 p.m., Masquer Theatre. UM School of Theatre & Dance production. 
Performances Nov. 3-7 at 7:30 p.m. Cost: $14 general public; $12 seniors and students; $8 
children 12 and under. Tickets and information: Theatre & Dance Box Office, PAR/TV Center, 
406-243-4581, http://www.umtheatredance.org.
Wednesday, Nov. 4
"Eurydice" -  7:30 p.m., Masquer Theatre. UM School of Theatre & Dance production. 
Performances Nov. 3-7 at 7:30 p.m. Cost: $14 general public; $12 seniors and students; $8 
children 12 and under. Tickets and information: Theatre & Dance Box Office, PAR/TV Center, 
406-243-4581, http://www.umtheatredance.org.
International Brown Bag Lecture Series -  noon-1 p.m., Old Journalism Building Room 
303. Free and open to the public. "Family Planning, Community Health Interventions and Child 
Mortality in Indonesia." Information: Jeanne Loftus, 406-243-2288, 
jeanne.loftus@umontana.edu, http://www.umt.edu/ip.
Ecology Seminar Series -  4:10-5 p.m., Interdisciplinary Sciences Building Room 110. 
Free and open to the public. Presenter: Ellen Ketterson, Department o f Biology, Indiana 
University. Information: Jeanne Franz, 406-243-5292, jeanne.franz@cfc.umt.edu.
ASUM Senate Meeting -  6 p.m., University Center Room 330-331. Information: 
http://www.umt.edu/asum.
Lecture: "Spirit of Yellowstone" -  7 p.m., Montana Natural History Center, 120 Hickory 
St., Missoula. Presenter: Michael Leach, former Yellowstone National Park bear ranger. 
Suggested donation: $4. Information: 406-327-0405, http://www.montananaturalist.org.
"Cirque Dreams Illumination" -  7:30 p.m., Adams Center. Cost: $40-$55. Tickets and 
information: http://www.BroadwayInMissoula.com, http://www.griztix.com.
Thursday, Nov. 5
"Eurydice" -  7:30 p.m., Masquer Theatre. UM School of Theatre & Dance production. 
Performances Nov. 3-7 at 7:30 p.m. Cost: $14 general public; $12 seniors and students; $8 
children 12 and under. Tickets and information: Theatre & Dance Box Office, PAR/TV Center, 
406-243-4581, http://www.umtheatredance.org.
25th Annual Juried Student Art Exhibition -  Gallery of Visual Arts, Social Science 
Building, first floor. Features a diverse array of media and style by undergraduate and graduate art 
students of all levels. At the gallery through Nov. 20. Gallery hours: 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Friday and 11 a.m.-6 p.m. Thursday. Information: Cathryn Mallory, gallery 
director, 406-243-2813, gallery.visarts@umontana.edu.
Soccer: Big Sky Conference Tournament -  Information: 
http://www.montanagrizzlies.com.
Student Chamber Recital -  2:10 p.m., Music Recital Hall. Free and open to the public. 
Information: UM School of Music, 406-243-6880, griz.music@umontana.edu.
Opening Reception: "HALF-LIFE'' -  5-7 p.m., University Center Art Gallery, UC second 
floor. Exhibition by Pamela Caughey, UM MFA student. Free and open to the public. Information: 
406-243-4991, ucartgallery@mso.umt.edu.
Opening Reception: Juried Student Art Exhibition -  5-7 p.m., Gallery of Visual Arts, 
Social Science Building, first floor. Awards will be presented at 6 p.m. Free and open to the public. 
Information: Cathryn Mallory, gallery director, 406-243-2813, gallery.visarts@umontana.edu.
"Walkingabout Australia: The Vast Island" -  7 p.m., McGill Hall Room 210. Presenter: 
Mandela van Eeden. Free and open to the public. Montana travel talk-show host talks about her 
high adventure across Australia. Information: UM Outdoor Program, 406-243-5172, 
campusrec@mso. umt.edu.
"Should We Engineer the Climate?" -  7 p.m., Gallagher Business Building Room 123. 
Presenter: David Keith, director of ISEEE Environmental Systems Group, University of Calgary. 
Free and open to the public. Information: UM Center for Ethics, 406-243-6605, 
http://www.umt.edu/ethics.
Volleyball: UM at Northern Colorado -  7 p.m., Greeley, Colo. Start times local to site of 
game. Information: http://www.montanagrizzlies.com.
Reading and Signing: Jess Walter -  7 p.m., Fact & Fiction, 220 N. Higgins, Missoula. 
Walter will read from and sign copies of "The Financial Lives of Poets." Information: 
406-721-2881, factandfiction@montanabookstore.com, http://www.factandfictionbooks.com.
"Wolf Predation and Elk Dynamics in the Yellowstone Ecosystem" -  7 p.m., University 
Center Theater. Presenter: Scott Creel, MSU professor of ecology. Cost: $3. Open to the public. 
Sponsored by the Montana Chapter of the Society for Conservation Biology. Information: 
406-370-8709, ellen.cheng@umontana.edu, http://www.conbio.org/chapters/montana.
Student Chamber Recital -  7:30 p.m., Music Recital Hall. Free and open to the public. 
Information: UM School of Music, 406-243-6880, griz.music@umontana.edu.
Friday, Nov. 6
25th Annual Juried Student Art Exhibition -  Gallery of Visual Arts, Social Science 
Building, first floor. Features a diverse array of media and style by undergraduate and graduate art 
students of all levels. At the gallery through Nov. 20. Gallery hours: 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Friday and 11 a.m.-6 p.m. Thursday. Information: Cathryn Mallory, gallery 
director, 406-243-2813, gallery.visarts@umontana.edu.
"Eurydice" -  7:30 p.m., Masquer Theatre. UM School of Theatre & Dance production. 
Performances Nov. 3-7 at 7:30 p.m. Cost: $14 general public; $12 seniors and students; $8 
children 12 and under. Tickets and information: Theatre & Dance Box Office, PAR/TV Center, 
406-243-4581, http://www.umtheatredance.org.
Nominations Due: Robert T. Pantzer Presidential Humanitarian Award -  The award goes 
each year to a person from UM or the state who has substantially contributed to making campus a 
more open and humane learning environment. Send nominations to UM Provost Royce Engstrom, 
Pantzer Award Committee chair, The University of Montana, Missoula, MT 59812. The award 
will be presented at UM's Charter Day ceremonies Feb. 18,2010. Information: UM Provost's 
Office, 406-243-4689.
Open House: Field Research Station -  4 p.m., Fort Missoula. Free and open to the public.
Information: Heather Davis, research manager, 406-243-6834, heather.davis@mso.umt.edu, 
http://fieldstation.dbs.umt.edu.
Book Signing: Heather Vines -  5-7 p.m., Fact & Fiction, 220 N. Higgins, Missoula. 
Special Guest: Scruffles. Free and open to the public. Vines will sign copies of books in the 
Scruffles Adventure Series. Information: 406-721-2881, factandfiction@montanabookstore.com, 
http://www.factandfictionbooks.com.
Basketball: UM vs. Lewis & Clark -  7 p.m., Dahlberg Arena. Information: 
http://www.montanagrizzlies.com.
Student Chamber Recital -  7:30 p.m., Music Recital Hall. Free and open to the public. 
Information: UM School of Music, 406-243-6880, griz.music@umontana.edu.
Saturday, Nov. 7
"Eurydice" -  7:30 p.m.. Masquer Theatre. UM School of Theatre & Dance production. 
Performances Nov. 3-7 at 7:30 p.m. Cost: $14 general public; $12 seniors and students; $8 
children 12 and under. Tickets and information: Theatre & Dance Box Office, PAR/TV Center, 
406-243-4581, http://www.umtheatredance.org.
Forestry Mini-College -  8 a.m.-5 p.m., Forestry Building. Includes 12 concurrent sessions 
that cover a wide variety of forestry-related topics and current issues. Registration $25. Includes 
sessions and handouts, luncheon buffet and refreshments between courses. To register or for more 
information: Martin Twer, MSU Extension Forestry instructor, 406-243-2775, 
martin.twer@cfc.umt.edu, http://www.cfc.umt.edu/extensionforestry.
5K Turkey Trot -  11 a.m., Kim Williams Trail. Open to the public. Registration required. 
Fee includes a T-shirt. Cost: $15 per person after Oct. 28. Information and registration: UM 
Campus Recreation, 406-243-2804, campusrec@mso.umt.edu, http://life.umt.edu/^lO?j?.
Griz Tailgate: Idaho State -  1:30 p.m. Time specific to location of tailgate. Details: 
http://www.grizalum.com. Information: Jodi Moreau, 406-243-6124.
MNHC Saturday Kids Activity -  2 p.m., Montana Natural History Center, 120 Hickory St., 
Missoula. "Scaly! Spiny! Spectacular!" For ages 5 and up. Admission: $2 per child. MNHC 
members free. Children must be accompanied by an adult. Information: 406-327-0405, 
http://www.montananaturalist.org.
Football: UM at Idaho State -  3:30 p.m., Pocatello, Idaho. Start times local to site of game. 
Information: http://www.montanagrizzlies.com.
Volleyball: UM at Northern Arizona -  7 p.m., Flagstaff, Ariz. Start times local to site of 
game. Information: http://www.montanagrizzlies.com.
Jessica Simonson, clarinet, and Corinne Smith, trumpet -  7:30 p.m., Music Recital Hall.
Student Recital Series. Free and open to the public. Information: UM School of Music, 
406-243-6880, griz.music@umontana.edu.
Mud Bay Jugglers and the Tune Stranglers -  7:30 p.m., University Theatre. UM 
Productions Performing Arts Series. Information about the Mud Bay Jugglers: 
http:/Avww.mudbayjugglers.com. Tickets: 406-243-4051, 888-MONTANA, 
http://www.griztix.com. Information: UM Productions, 406-243-4719, 
marketing@umproductions.com.
Town & Gown Dance -  7:30-11 p.m., University Center Ballroom. Beginners workshop at 
7:30 p.m. Dance from 8-11 p.m. Out of the Wood from Careywood, Idaho, and caller Roy Curet of 
Missoula. Free, but donations for costs will be accepted. Information: UM Professor Vicki 
Watson, 406-243-5153, vicki.watson@umontana.edu, http://www.montanafolk.org.
Sunday, Nov. 8
Swap-O-Rama-Rama Missoula -  1-5 p.m., University Center Ballroom. The swap 
provides materials and hands-on instruction from local volunteers. Participants provide the clothes 
to swap and everyone explores their creativity and leams new skills. Suggested donation: $5. 
Bring a bag of clean, unused and gently worn clothing to swap. Sewing and silk-screen machine 
stations provided. Clothes left at the end of the swap will be donated to the Poverello Center and 
the Salvation Army. Information: Alyssa Stewart, 406-207-9891, sorrmissoula@gmail.com.
Basketball: Lady Griz vs. Northwest Sports -  2 p.m., Dahlberg Arena. Information: 
http://www.montanagrizzlies.com.
Monday, Nov. 9
"The Murderer Next Door: Why the Mind Is Designed to Kill" -  3:10-4:30 p.m., Gallagher 
Business Building Room 123. A seminar presented by psychology Professor David Buss, 
University of Texas, Austin. Free and open to the public. An event of the President's Lecture Series 
at UM. Information: UM Professor Richard Drake, 406-243-2981, 
richard.drake@umontana.edu, http://www.umt.edu/president/lectures.
"Aid in Dying" -  7 p.m., Gallagher Business Building Room 123. A panel discussion on 
the ethical implications of Baxter v. Montana. Free and open to the public. Panelists: Scott 
Crichton, executive director of ACLU of Montana; UM Adjunct Associate Professor Mark 
Hanson; and Con Kelly, who served for more than 20 years as ethicist for two multistate 
healtMcare systems in Ohio and Colorado. Information: UM Center for Ethics, 406-243-6605, 
http://www.umt.edu/ethics.
Y
Fall of the Berlin Wall Film Series -  7 p.m., Liberal Arts Building Room 11. "Good Bye 
Lenin!" In German with English subtitles. Free and open to the public. The series commemorates 
the 20th anniversary of the fall of the Berlin Wall in November 1989. Information: UM Assistant 
Professor Marton Marko, 406-243-5418, marton.marko@mso.umt.edu.
"Why Women Have Sex: Strategies of Human Mating" -  8 p.m., University Theatre. 
Presenter: psychology Professor David Buss, University of Texas at Austin. Free and open to the 
public. An event of the President's Lecture Series at UM. Information: UM Professor Richard 
Drake, 406-243-2981, richard.drake@umontana.edu, http://www.umt.edu/president/lectures.
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